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3WEEKLY BRITISH OOLOISriST,
COLONIAL INTERESTS IS FAB- 

LIAMENT., — e _ ed 0«r loss 150 we took fire eolonu. In I thet Port Morgen is in the habit of receiving

**■ *,**«*>«. .
Special Despatches to British Colonist Yorkloet every officer. - and the gameon but simply subjected to the tQ ,ttend t0—the foreign sod the domes-

—------------- ------- ' Prom the Shenandoah. prrcess of starvation. tj England has a third of vast magnitude
PrMfl_„t - Front tno snenanaoan. The Richmond Stntirul of the Itth con- Bnrrm0ns imnortanee, which relatesFrom Orant. Reports from Shenandoah valley intimate tbe following : * - , neither to the internal government of these

Tbs Eastern intelUgence received y ester- Was*i*oton, Aug. 20,-Tlm operations of that Sheridan is watching the movemenU of Two monitore and five gunboats crowed BOr , to tbeir relation. with States
, data8 t0 the 24th The most Gen. Grant's forces are detailed in the follow, the rebels, and is prepared to meet them at Dog tiver bar ; coming within two miles the raia 0f other Sovereigns. In
day gives us dates to toe Mtn. me most diepatches : any point they choose. . Lf obstructions opened a fire of three hoars £ the North American colonies, in

irlMlZe SlêüSthe 18‘b inst., when the Fédérais, ho d enemy> wheo a considerable fight cattle arid horses captarsd in the valley, also . WAgHINQT0N| Aug. 20-Gen. Canby s offi- and we haTe nothing le do bnt to enter in
previously taken possession of the railway, engued whioh they suffered some lose and reached here. Ihe army is so disposed as ! c|aj report of the operations at Mobile has aod possess it. When we measure ourselves 

completely surprised, many of them ioflicted severe loss on the enemy. The extent to cover the fords on the upper Fotomac, aod been recelT#di adds nothing to the reports against the great military empires of the con-

S. -pward. of t.500 of the Northern troops “bL.wo., August 19.-Web.vea report5 Æîïïth *o. rear of

were taken prisoners, and 1A0O are put down « P , in front,of the colored regi- this afternoon that a portion of the 6th corps polt Morgan, state that Granger Bas received ob:acU f„ which we are continually sung- 
in the list of the killed and wounded. The ment8 The colored troops behaved hand- was attacked last night, but nothing confir- heavy reinforcements from Gen. Herron, and gjfogi were really worth the oontest, we can-

d„.„ u* —^ -i'ü.rj-.aaTte —» tj... »• » a?-*-” J[ 7 4 «»«" wriViK'”™.

Sontbern accounts, two miles, and sustained numbered at least ten t destroying the railroad near Winchester. Fort Morgan is now besieged by land, and wi{h thirt, thousand him that cometh gainst
a peculiarly heavy loss in t fficers. Reinforce- Fortress fmm Deen Bot- Hagerstown Aug. 19.—We hafe conflict- the fleet were to bombard it on the 11th. Ha with two hundred thousand, and the na-A A—7; t'Auîv sr «S -««■■ — -h- -» - jsag-w sacs

ssTStr-tsat3ïSES@m wiasamH-i.,sfèëseSSE

ply, and a second advance was ordered on The8result is not really known Considerable nneastness is felt, but the re- « command, who held a partially forti- ^‘^smallMf'quMreb off mi/neighbors.

Saturday night or Sunday morning. The ‘b«mem 8 port, are so conflict,og that fied position on Hurricane Creek. Altera on *Vnra Sn Jby «Lee to.tead of by
Federal, were this time prepared for the as- y Ngw Tork, Aug. 20-The Tribune’s cor- ‘°°b‘am an exa short fight the rebels were magnitude, and fall into the same
■ault, and maintained their ground siccess- re,p0ndent of the 18th from Grant s army Wicon learns that Sheridan came 50 dead on the field. Our loss was 40 wbo tbink the stars are only potato,
m «* “j »■*£• Z* K ; A” o« 1. w.uiwo. -j.b toy, Aug. M._31. %rî£Z2SÏ*S£' A«ï‘hi.°»d-
attack. The latest accounts leave the aomewhere8atong our strategic line. The QghHhe rebels Jere defeated. «ay that Marysville. Kansas, 90 ml>«ls wa®t get to empty benclL, and, unless a friend is
way in the possession of the Onion ‘™P«; raarehing and countermarching of the dme- a y^estown, Va., dispatch of of St. Joseph, was completely sacked by In. «Q be .Whitewashed,” or a government
and state that the Confederate General Hill ioBS 0f the array corps are such as to make it Tbe BOgt 0f0ur army passed dians on Sunday last. No particulars. State- OTertbr0WD| it ig hardly possible to get up a
was mortally wounded in the Sunday’s en- impossible for any but Grant to tell where Winchester yesterday, and encamped ment doubtful. n , • discussion on tbe affairs of the colonies. Oer
was mortally wounae - and when tbe fight will occur. tu dlv between Clihon and Charleston. The The mail route from Kearny to Omaha te Wood flow8) our treasure is expended, the dé
gagement. p , New York, Aug. 10—The Pest's special ', force estimated at 40,000 infantry as yet unmolested. fence of the empire is neglected by its mha-

This contest to the south of Petersburg, that there ig no new* of importance from ®“f oftn . Gen. Ftsk has levied an assessment of $50,- bitante, and our trade is burdened with grttr-
while showing that Grant has no intention of JJ® Grant. „ . ’ Aver ill’s Cavalry 22od 000 on the secessionists of Shelby c0“n,7 | ous imposts by our fellow subjects acrees the
relinenishing bis position around the city, also rThanew movement north of James is pro- . ^Hetvv skktoiebh.g Call yesterday and «15 000 on Momo® county to repatr 8ea; b^t we take all these things very much
indicates the importance which Lee attaches gressing favorably, au^ gratify,ng results are ^g-Heavy skrm»h ng y ^ damageil done on the ratlroad. „ matter, of course, while we areraokedwith
SSZmTSL,. we- ^Jstsa&izz-*

tersburg to Richmond, the telegrams inform ^ receDt simultaneous encounter with the H1 F S SmithQeld pike. The and Atlantic ratlroad. and Denmark, or of drawing a hne which

l:;sr:s»“L ™ ». "bta, s Srsas'rA^ ss

Bottom and Dutch Gap, on the James river, ^ Georgia ig oot now credited. Lee a total Cb^a®l! Lirmishine wm going on at8I>am against ns, they would find the city in a more 
this position of the Confederates gives them force jg estimated by our secret service at ^ Qn <be p0tomac The rebels were effective state ef defense than ever before.

üs.srffiÆhft *%'asssa,-. .■ «• A d

.pPLb«... soother» «m. o» ^ -g{ “fdTX ’vîX» %, ^ ^ .„tored Gllm„,tSS!3SS^t% 2S8SÎ ÎSR sttrs:

other band,however, Grant s position bet e point, reports that th0^eb*'8 °norfion Of our during the night and were driven back. „f contracts for medicines and supplies, were facb the doubt and curiosity of hnn-
the two cities is impregnable. With a lme oos cannonade at l a. m., on a portion f Harper’s Ferry, Aog. 22-A brisk en- read. The following is the decision of the g gratified. A needle was swal-

EBiBSaE
the opposite bend at which Butler con- „ Point veeterdav attemotod to pierce out front at Summit the government. The Pres,dent has ap- ander tbe skiB aboat the neck, arms, etc.-
structing or has censtructed the canal, and It was rumored #t.C J . d ? _ gent p • tp Afler a decisive struggle our skit- preved the sentence. Priscille Levesqe was born at Riviere du

i r mj. ^ s-**

federate army. From this point Riobm “ says: bur„ At the same timethere was a’ move t0 filling the subsonptious heretofore made. ehe keeps alive; but, to assert that the pmc-
and Petersburg can be menaced at almost "Headquarters, Army of the Potomac mengt a„aingt 0ur left, but suddenly the reb- phiLadelphia, Aug. 20.—Secretary Fes- tice has not injured her, and is followed with
a few hours’ notice, while the bulk of Grant’s Aug. 19—Tbe flank movement of the 5 corps ap{gared in front of our right consisting eeBde„ ba8 ordered ü. S. Assistant Treasur- impunity, is not true. °“ tb®,CO°‘n7afsions
„rme „nn be geared for other operations, yesterday was a complete success. 0f the 6th. 8th and 9th corps. A short and ere McIntyre- and Cisco to pay the ten-forty is liable to violent spasms and convulsions,
army can be sparearor any ï Nearly all the rebel force has been with- took Two corps |ue September 1st, and the five- and has already reached a state akm to
We may, therefore, expect in / drawn from this direction andseut across the ,ogt beavily, 300 wounded, 60 killed and mis twenty coupons due November 1st. idiocy. The needles, after a mhùe, work
hear of some new demonstrations on the part Jameg t0 raeet tbe attack of the 2nd and * h 0ur right drove the enemy back a The reports that pertain Republican, lead- their way to the surface of the system, where
of the Northern commander. corps. Only a strong picket were left to mil”' and tbeD fell back until 10 a.m., when er8 have made an impression upon the Pre- g0me may be seen er felt. This dangerous

From the Shenandoah, the intelligence is guard the read who retreated. Our men do- the wbole army retreated towards Hallstown. gident in favor of an armistice until after the mania, not promptly checked cannot u i
conflicting and confused. Skirmishes have lib^Ki£ ‘“wSéo i. entrenched Harper’s Ferry Aug. ^-Skirmishing election is unfounded.^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^jlepnve J-.
taken place near Martinsburg and Charles- ^infoieed. He intends to thoroughly ^^^‘^^ieîeraTcharles^nd'dJove tore to Washington this evening. - remarkablejts a “edical fact, ahould not be

4owri in the northern part of the valley ; bat de8troy the Weldon road. _. . . raDidlv through the town. Our army now The terms of the new loan are not yet de- allowed to be made a ma e* P? *

A rr^-,heh‘i8h,"n“,,b"
r„g,» rss i. ,s; ^ s,s,?Lo™d.,d“•,6-,rom p w- —. s—-—gSïürsu ■asssjssaisffli's.s

than their opponents ; for we hear of FobtRe8S Monroe, Aug 21—Heavy can- The rebel papers have tbe following . Gen Curtis arrived to-day to straighten seen an affidavit of Mdlje. Levesque, taken
nothing on the Northern side but nonadiog began on Saturday night on our Atlanta, Aug 15-A body of the eue- Gen. C^t^ The Overland Stage Go’s under oath before a ‘"dneedles
alow advances and hasty retreats. It is extreme left, in front of the 5tb corps, which my’s cavalry dashed into Decatur .his m - gPck and ooaobes have been removed to this states that when s e cr|ba,blo impulse
rather strange that these two armies, Not,h îodrtvè us from'The8 W JldontoT/ ïffj*"! Tmlll fôr°ce ol fnhotry reported at post for protection^ andthere «a 00 wh,t“ Sicb it was painful to resist. She swallows
and South, numbering collectively little short, * n° Decatur. Their actions indicate another between here ^ Dejer. ltte count y often unde, the impression that it w.lt

«SaTSrï; 1 ZA.'Li.AoA»ür.'*.'ra c“S,kc,--™,

I SS ^ a ■«ais frz ss&e
doah. , I Col. Wheelock’s brigade, third division, d Federal loss not stated. It is report- Memphis, August 21.—Memphis was at- daygj lf deprived by force froni ber f

From Georgia we have news of a battle I ^ flanked_ wben tbe, f.ced to the rear ed ,bat Gen. Steadman was wounded and tacked this morning. Forrest, with 3000 enjoyment. The pnbhoatwn o» this affi*s

2UaB««,S3ï4£^' '
rj"»...sssaSrtarœASsa^xoto»'tsssssa

ral Hood, who commands at Atlanta ; £ dNo nsw aklrmiahing to-day. Both Jta ^/p^ties for the purpose of making from City Growing, with a loss of SO k.JM
but the paragraph is even more than usually I ’ieg are iBt,Inching. A battle is looked damoagtratioos on the northern towns m and 100 wounded. Our loss about the s»me 
irnnerfect From Mobile there is nothing ef for at any moment. The enemy seems d^- Georgia. It is probable that the intention of 
• The full investment of ’Fort termined to regain possession of the railjoad. tho rebels is to destroy the bridgesbetween
importance. The d Aug. <11, 6 p. m.—Considerable artillery Falling Waters and Bridgeport. Wheeler e
Morgan had token plaee, aqd it was supposed firin_6occurred on the left since 4 o’clock. logg at Dalton is 15« ; outs, 10. 
tbe garrison would be obliged shortly to ca- _ BTBM army op Potomac, Aug. 21. Clarxstille, Aug. 19-300 mounted ieb-
,itLeB„.,....h.,.,« |55sr« srsaraassssvttMs

»>t Look N.poleon, it “ “*7?d b;'“J Çî^HfÆSîf'SS» iSS! TSiSd'ib.X'îmïd» io'.lîoh*»^
London correspondent of the New York ®00“^f0r,°c"‘ckf phm, (hey charged mh'avyforc# ward wae mortally woinded and esptnted.
Herald, bas declared that he will not recog- £ebtweea the 6th and 6tb; corps The rebels are stilt ho /ering m that voim^
Aje South even if she doe, obtain her I iank of the fo-e^c.Rjunn^ a large^umbe^ of a[jd it ig eïpected that another attack will be

independence, unless she abolishes slavery. Knee, when foktog'seme”^?- ” The Herald gives particulars of General
While believing that few Enr.pean Power, the advance of the enemy and takmg P inPtbe batlle otthe 21st.
would recognize the Sentb, unless under ^ column of rebels the aame tome Tb6 be|g finding themselvee under a qua- 
wme guarantee of the abolition of the inhu- drnple fire of musketry and rm,Her?, threw
man traffic, we are nevertheless disposed to b ey Joke> and took m prisoners of^reguUx down .^er Captain
put but little faith in the gossiping stone, of briRade eomman^by Ge^^ th7k thefield Db.jb wag gentt0 receive the prisoners. Our 
the New York Herald’* correspondence. b f dark- Our men were reformed, and being fheD ceased firing. Dailey told Hagood
dIA rioting had o.»»„.d I» B.lf..., —“'•““'“É'tS* -* 

bat whether throogh politioal o,o,e, or tho«j leld „ „i8eh. d,. lin. uk.nfron, “ 7”““ ' re,ii«, ,„d ,ho't D.ile,,
religious antipathies Which are handed down uoon. 19 —At 7 o’clock to- ra0rtally wounding him, and then commanded
.4 year by-ih. glori.o. T..l!ih,« tb, ^ “T-* “ ,b“' S^dT oS

»- ja-aa--Sts
K^iA»yhere driving them two miles and cap- tbeir arms, and gave themselves ?P- ^he
ss&o “°ai"8 H,y"’

aDd a number of colors. 5ômb« of prisoners taken, 600. The rebels
New York, Aug. 23-Wamn ^cb eved N hatGepera, Hood was killed the same 

a grand success, on Sunday. The renew a*- j
talked. Lee’s orders were to drive us from 7 From Mobile.
Weldoandlroad, ^"p^Ul'mMtol^weand- IntelUgence from the blockudoru prove. |tbe gaoler till Monday.
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f, 88 Great Rnseell street 
Ff; London (Pbarmaeeutieai 
pd*°*t testimony of civil, hoe- 
toval practitioners pronounces it 
Wievee pain of any kind, soothes 
fever, and imparts the most re" 
but ^producing or saving any el
pPettigrew, M D., Hon.F.R.C.8., 

Lecturer upon Anatomy and 
eorge’e School ot Medicine : ‘>1 
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LMedical Staff, Calcutta: “Two 
[red me of Diarrhoea.” 
ft, Eeq.. Surgeon, Egham- ‘‘At 
were Diarrhoea and an antiapaa' 
torampe in the Abdomen, the re-

Teeeday, September 6,1864.

THE NEWS.

were

lieChancellor Sir W. P. Wood, 
need '■ that it is clearly proved 
ht Dr. J. Collie Browne was the 

and discoverer ot a remedy 
brodyne, and so highly appre-

•mi

he General Board of Health 
to its efficacy in Cholera. 
onitory—In this stage th remedy 
e dose generally euflioient. 
it oi Vomiting and Purging—In 
edy possesses great power, more 
are acquainted with, two or three

all eaeee restoring the 
• are we convinced ot the Immense 
ly, that we eanmot too forcibly 
pi using it in all caeca, 
mery, Eeq., late Inepaetor ol Hoe- 
IChlorodyne is a moat valuable 
la, Asthma and .Dysentery.” To 
eetoration to health after eighteen 
bring, and when all other medi

topee—In

error as

lorodyne—In Chancery. 
>ved before Vice-Chancellor Sir 
Bdavits lrom eminent hospital 
don. that Dr. J. Collie Browne 
of Chlorodyne ; that they pre- 
end mean no other than Dr. !

Unes, Jan. 12, 1864. The publfb, 
tioned against using any other 
88 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE.

!

>a without it. Sold in bottles, 
J. T. Davenport, 88 Greet Rue- 
n, W. C., sole manufacturer, 
rly, none genuine without the 
lie Browne’s Chlorodyne” on the 
P- ju241yw
, Agents 1er Vancouver Island
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12 Fxbt Square. The Needle Swallower.—A correspon
dent of the Journal dt Quebec, supplies 
information of a remarkable young Canadian 
woman, Priscille Levesque, wha is in the
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some
Représenta arersgs 
shooting at 500 yards, 
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e payable in London will receive

Mr. Ruskih on Denmark—In a letterto 
the Morning Poet, Mr. Buskin eaya : “ The

Memphis, August 22,—The raid wa* * a“""crags^goatorand goatherds by one king 
complete failure. It wm for the purpose of torano®be“. ft wag aleo fair to pay for fair 
capturing Generals, and plundering the city. , and ;n tbe profoundeat sense, no ba- 
They took a number of prisoners, two officers gjneeg #f ourg Whereupon Mr. Kinglake 
and telegraph operators. mewed like a moon-etrnek cat going to be

New York, Aug. 24. mummy of for Bumboetia. Bot we
Gold, 256>^@258; Sterling Exchange, ^ the „oble Cireassian nation murdered, 

108%. „ - . oa and never uttered a word for them. We saw
Portland, Aug. 28, » p.m. th0 Bob,e poligb nation sent to pine in ice, 

Colonist, — Line down to-day below and „ever struck a blow for them. NowAhe 
Sierra Nevada na,j0D 0f oar future Queen calls to as for help 

in its last agony, and we round sentences and 
tarn onr backs. Sir, I have no word* for 

Plummer. lhege things, because I have no hope. It w
EUROPEAN. not these squeaking puppets who p}»J Wore
BURorbAo. ag wbomVe have te accuse; it te not by

New York, Aug 23- cutting the strings of them that we dan re- 
Tbe London correspondent of the Herald deem our deadly error. We English, as a

states that the Emperor of the French has na,jon know not, and care not to know, a
inet informed Mr. Slidell that he would not gig|e broad or basic principle of justice. 
recognise the rebel states even if they baV0 only onr instincts to guide ue. We will
achieve tbeir independence de facto, nnleea b;t aDybody again who hits ns. We take
they determine to abolish slavery, and en- car0 0f our own families and our own pock- 
gage that all children born of slave parents and we are characterised in oar present 
shall be free. Slavery to be abohehed ; bag0 0f enlightenment mainly by rage in 
involuntary servitude to cease in ten years specalatibn, lavish expenditure on suspicion 
from the date of their recognition. or panjc, generosity whereon generosity »

There baa been desperate rioting in Belfast, ngelege> anxjety for tbe aouls of savages, re-
IrThedPrueeian decree partially reduces her f^a^to^liWation of’blackB, apathy to es-

armies to a peace footing._______ «lavement of whites, proper b“rr0r ° ,S_
Lom,ct.'—Wm. U «o~ld- «dj 2SÇ3 .

ered usable to take proper care of himself, ”“erenoe for tba dead whom we have our- 
wae yesterday remanded into the custody of MjT0g delivered to death.”
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forwarded Post Free upon sp
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Yreka. No further news, 
left month of Williamette last night for San 
Francisco.
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_ Home.—H.M.8. Bacchante, for- 
this station, is ordered borne with

. Ordered 
merly on 
all convenient dispatch.

UA

Road-Bide Inn.—A comfortable hotel for 
the accommodation ef travellers is about to 
be erected by Mr. O. A. Bayley on the road 
hall-way between Victoria and Leech Rivet.
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